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Rising Incidence-~
AGrovving Concern
The incidence of pertussis has been steadily increasing
in the United States since 1976.1,1 And while adult and
adolescent cases of pertussis account for the majority
of this increase, infants and young children contribute
significantly to the number of cases reported each year.
From 1980 to 2000, the number of pertussis cases
reported to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) increased cyclically with peakes
occurring every 3 to 4 years.' In particular, the
incidence of pertussis has remained the highest in
infants too young to have received 3 doses of vaccine.1

AAl Disease
A Serious Threat
Recently, mild/atypical pertussis has been implicated
as an important contributor to the pool of infection
and to the continued spread of the disease.','
Often lacl<ing the paroxysmal "whoop," mild/atypical
disease can present as a bad chest cold or bronchitis
in adolescents and adults.'

Nevertheless, mild/atypical pertussis is highly
contagious and rapidly spread.' infected adolescents
and adulIts may transmit it to infants and younger
children and cause severe disease, thereby exposing
them to life-threatening pertussis-associated
com plications.','
According to the CDC, from 1997 through 2000 there
were 28,187 reported cases of pertussis. Among
these cases, 5630 patients were hospitalized, 1477
had pneumonia, and 216 had seizures. In addition,
26 cases of encephalopathy were reported and
62 patients died. Fifty-six of these 62 deaths
occu rred i n infants < 6 months of age. AllI of these
complications were directly related to pertussis,
and 40%/ of these complications occurred in children
<4 years old (n=11,413).'

Comprehensive Protection-W
It"s Up to You
If the ultimate goal of vaccination is to eradicate
pertussis in the United States, all severities of pertussis
including severe and mild/atypical disease must be
aggressively prevented. To achieve this, strategies that
interrupt the transmission and spread of the disease
should be adopted. Moreover, reevaluation of routine
immunization programs, including the currently
available vaccine options, is warranted.'



Coincidence? We don'tthinkso. FlAVORx has 42 grecit flavors, like Butterscotch and Citrus Punch thatcan be
added to prescr~iption and over-the-counter liquids that make even the worst tasbng medicines go

down easy. AndC FLAVORxwon'tcompromiseteirinteyrnit. So ladcs getbetterquicker. Andl, to
make it easy, you can recommend FLAVORx right on your prescription fiorm.

Call 1 -800-884-57-71 to find out more or visit us at wwwf.lavorx.com.
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In patients aged 12to andolears, the adverse events occurring in >2Vof patients and more frequently thanW,vth patients receiving placebo, were (0.631mg Xopenex; 1.25mg Xopenex; and placebo, respectively):viahneadache (7.Y;11.9Yo; 12.5%),

RAW%, rhinitis (11.1%0; 2.7%; 2.7Yo), nervousness (2.8%o; 9.6Yo; NA*) tremor (NA*; 6.8%; NA*) sinusitis (4.2%; 1.4Yo; 2.7%), flu syndrome (4.2%;1.4Yo; NA*), increased cough (1.4%; 4.1YVo; 2.7Yo6), tachycardia (2.89; 2.7%; NA*) pain (2.8%;
1.4Yo; 1.3%, turbinate edema (2.8%; 1.4%/; NA*) dizziness (1.4Yo; 2.7Yo; 1.3Yo), dyspepsia (1.06/; 2.7%; 1.3%), leg cramps (NA*; 2.7%; 1.3%), accidental injury (NA*; 2.7Yo; NA*), anxiety (NA*; 2.7%; NA*), and migraine (NA*; 2.7Yo; NA*).
'Less twa 2% reported.
Xopenx Is contraindlcated In patkmts with a history of hypersenslfhvi to levalbutwrol HCI or racemnk albuterol.
See next page for brief summary of Xopenex prescribing informaffon and safety informaffon conceming ,-gonists.
Refrnce: 1. Milgrom H, Skoner DP, Bensch G. et al. Low-dose levalbuterol in children wthf asthma: safety and efficacy in comparison wfth placebo and racemic albuterol. JAllergyClinlmmunol. 2001;108:938-945. SRXP16907V02
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; ~~~~~Thebest start in lif comes naturally from mother's milk. A
number of studies now show that breastfe babies have a mental and visual advantage
over bottle-fed babies. Among the key determinants of this advantage are likely to be
two important fatty acids fund naturally in mother's milk - DHA and ARA. But fr
many, breastfeeding is not an opt'ion, and with some existing term frmulas, bottle-fed
babies may not get these developmental advantages.



In a study comparing LCP enrichedformulat to con-

trolformula, DHA andARA enrichedformulafed
during thefirst 4 months oflife was shown to signifi-
cantly improve IQscores at the age of18 months.4
This study shows the long term benefits ofDHA and
ARA-enrichedformula early in life.

Term infatnts who werefedLCPsupplemented
formulafor thefirst 4 months oflife had better
visual acuity at 4 months and lyear as compared to
thosefed unsupplementedformula. The visual acuity
ofthe supplementedgroup wats similatr to that of
breas~fed infants.' This study shows that the inclusion
ofLCPs in termnfonnula in thefjirst months oflife is
associated with improved visual development
throughout thefirstyear oflife.
References for Studies
'Horwood, LJ and Ferguson, DM. Breastfeeding and Later
Cognitive and Academic Outcomes, Pediatrics 101 (1):1-
7, 1998.
'Williams, C, Birch, EE, Emmett, PM et al. Stereoacuity at
Age 3.5 Years in Children Born Full Term is Associated
with Prenatal and Postnatal Dietary Factors: A Report
From a Population-Based Cohort Study, Am J Clin Nutr
73:316-322, 2001.
3Willatts, Pe Forsyth, JS, DiModugno, MK et al. Effect of
Long-Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids in Infant
Formula on Problem Solving at 10 Months of Age,
Lancet 352:688-691, 1998.

'Birch, EE, Garfield, S, Hoffman, DR et al. A Randomized
Controlled Trial of Early Dietary Supply of Long-Chain
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids and Mental Development in
Term Infants, Develop Med Child Neurol 42:174-181,
2000.

'Birch, EE, Hoffman, DR, Uauy, R et al. Visual Acuity and
the Essentiality of Docosahexanoic Acid and
Arachidonic Acid in the Diets of Term Infants, Pediatr
Res 44:201-209, 1998.
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That is, until now with the introduction of DHA and ARA-
enriched frmulas. And now, WVal-Mart is honored to intro-
duce the first affrable DHA/ARA-enriched infant frmula
-Parent's Choice with lIPIDS. To learn more about this new
frmulafion, visit ParentsChoiceFormula.com. It liMRT

ALWAYS LOW PRICES.

And if you have more questions, please R
cal our nutritionists at 1-800-272-5095.

DH) AR Sz4tudies
Several studies show the long term benefits of
DHA andARA in breast milk

A longitudinal study ofchildrenfrom birth to 18
years which examined early diet and later cognitive
outcomesfound that breastfeeding was associated
with increases in cognitive ability and school
performance in childhood and adolescence.' These
increases were attributed to effects ofLCPs
especially DHA on early neurodevelopment.

Researchers in Englandfound that women who regu-
larly ate oilyfish (a source ofDHA) throughout their
pregnancy and during lactation gave birth to chil-
dren who had better visual development at the age of
three as compared to those children whose mothers
did not breastfeed.

Studies have shown long term cognitive and
visual benefits ofDHA andARA
supplemented term formula

Infantsfedformula supplemented with LCPsfor the
first 4 months oflife hadproblem-solvingskills at10
months ofage that were superior to those ofinfants
fed a standardformula.3 This study suggests that sup-
plementation withARA andDHA may be impor-
tantfor the development ofchildhood intelligence
since higher IQperformance in childhood is associ-
ated with higherproblem-solvingskills in infancy.
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LEARNING OBJECTM:
After this teleconfereq,: patcAtstso
1 . Recognize theL imXportaunce oT and dcUrrent
the early diagnosis of pediatric asthma.
2. Discuss new evidence supporting the effic

!)nled corticosteroids in the tratment ol

Medical n

National Jewish WXMdical and Reseahce te
educational a'c6v-I'W fdr;amaximum of 1 hour in5 to 10
:CrOdit; toward the AM Physician's Recognition Award.: Each

Ap+an should clai only those hours of credit that he/she
;0diily spent in the educational activity.

Upon registration, a confirmation letter will be sent to you v

proqram syllabus and-rdia).inj :on llnidlo0.
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